
THE INIMITABLE WIT AND
PATHOS OF PAT WINSTON

Unequal Distribution of Wealth and Hair. Whales,

Sharks and Suckers. Threat to Macadamize
Road With Mr. Stone.

Few tiiph wrrp so endowol with wit

and humor as the late Patrick H. Win-

ston. His repartees, anecdotes and droll

humor have been current almost over
the entire country.

the negro and the pig.

One day in the court room the solicitor

was taken sick, and requested l'at to

take charge of the caste tor him. It was

a ease of larceny, a negro charged with
stealing a pig. Pat had no facts to speak

from, but with fine dramatic effect he
made the following speech: “Gentlemen
of the Jury: This is a case of larceny
—a negro charged with stealing a pig. As
you know, gentlemen of the jury, there
are three elements in cases of this sot;
the bill of indictment, the negro and the
pig. Here is the bill of indictment
(waving the paper dramatically in his
band); th re i< the •nigger.' (Alter a
solemn pause), now where is the pig*
Gentlemen, take the ease; it is too plain
to jirgue.” The jury brought in a ver-
dict of guilty.

THE UNEQUAL. DISTRIBUTION OF
WEALTH.

During a convention of Democrats,
Populists and Silver Republicans in
Spokane, Wash., Pat was addressing the
crowd, pouring oil on the troubled waters

and getting all. his forces Into line for
a political victory. He was carrying
everything before him, when a wild-eyed,
l.ushy-haired, lull-beardod, howling Popu-
list rushed forwar to the platform,
shook his fist at the speaker and shouted,
“I am tired ol your glittering generali-
ties. I wish to know how vou stand on
the great questions of today.” Pat
leaned forward, bringing his bald-head
and face within a foot of
ihe mountain of hair before him; and
when the convention listened with eager
stillness, in his blandest man-
mi, said: “Well, my friend,
v. hat questions do you wish
me to explain?’ “I wish you to explain
to this convention the unequal distribu-
tion ot wealth.” shouted whiskerando.” “I
will do so with a great deal of pleasure,”
said Pat, his bald-head and smooth fact-
shining with merriment, “but, my
friend, will you first explain to this con-
vention the unequal distribution of hair.”
Whiskerando dropped as if shot, and the
convention rolled over and roared and
rolhjil over for half an hour.

HOUSE AND MORTGAGE BURNED.

On one occasion when Pat was away

from home the news came that hi 3 house
had been burned- Everybody heard it be-
fore Pat, who was out in the country.

The crowd gathered on his return to tell
him the news and express their sympathy
and hear what he had to say. As ho
walked into the crowd, one of the boys

said to him. “Well. Pat, your house is
beamed.” “Well, I hope the mortgage
on it is burned, too,” he replied.

SUCKERS EVERYWHERE.
On another occasion a company of Bos-

ton capitalists was visiting Tacoma,

Washington, with a view to buying real
estate and developing the city into a
great seaport. A banquet was served at
the leading hotel, and Pat Winston was
selected as the chief orator of the occa-
sion to set forth the unrivaled advant-
ages of Tacoma. He was doing so with
great eloquence, when, in the midst of
his speech some over-enthusiastic Tac >-

man, looking out of the window upon
the harbor. and seeing a small flsh blow-
ing water iuto the air, called to Pat.
“Look, Colonel: look at the whale in the

harb »r. Tell them about our whales.” As
quick as a flash Pat exclaimed, waving

his hand first at the harbor, and next at
the real estate speculators seated around
him. and finally at the Boston investors.
‘Yes. gentlemen, there is no place on earth
like Tacoma. We have here whales in
the harbor, sharks on the avenue, and
suckers everywhere.’’

INDUSTRIES OF SPOKANE.

Some one in North Carolina wishing to
move to Sp>kane wrote and asked him
what were the leading industries of
Srokane. The following reply came:
“There are only two industries in Spo-

kane: Grand larceny, and petit larceny.”

“CTTFFNELLS.”
Both Pat and his father were admirers

of great geniuses. His father once
bought,a small plantation, mainly be-
cause it had formerly been the property
of James Iredell. The place was named
by Iredell “Cuffnells.” Pat’s father had
been much troubled in providing negro
tenants for “Cuffneljs,” and the place had
on this account becofne quite unprofitable:
but tho elder Winston held to it and
would frequently refer to : 1 in conversa-
tion. One day on the streets of 'Wind-
sor. while sitting in a crowd talking
about men and things. Mr. Winston re-
marked t> Pat: “Henry, have you ever
lead the ‘Life an q Corresnordence of
James Iredell.’ ”

“No,” said Pat. “Well,
you should do so. You know Mr- Tredell
once lived in this countv. You will find
in his ‘Iife and Gorresnondenee’ pqq.nc-
written by him and dated at GuiTnells.”
“Do you mean.” said Pat. “ycur place
out here, where you have so much
1 rouble with negro®'! 9” “Yes. the same.
It is named GuiTnells.” said the vld ero"-

tlemr.n. oarefullv snelling it out. “Wo|]'”
said Pat. “T think you have swelled it
wrong. Tt should bp ‘Cuffcenels.”

PAT AND THE BULLY.
While driving one day through the min-

ing regions in Idaho, along a narrow* road
not wide enough for two vehicles, Pat’s
buggy come full against the team driven
by a noted bully desperado, named Stone.
Pat's driver began to quake in his knees,
in mortal terror- of the well-known bully.
Stone arose from his seat, and shouted
out, “How dare you drive against me?
The road is not wide enough f>r two.
This is my road, sir-” “Well, sir, who
are you that owns the road,” shouted
Pat. “You don't know me? Well, sir,
my name is Stone. This is my road, sir.
I share it with n o man. My name is
Stone, sir.” Rising up to his full height,
and speaking In a voice that Ciceri
might have envied, Pat shook his finger
at him and exclaimed, “Well, Mr. Stone,
this is not your road, but the public’s;
but, Mr. Stone, unless you dismount

speedily from your buggy and back off
this road, 1 will make it your road. 1

will take you, Mr. Stone, and macadamizt
the road with you.” Put was given the
right of wav.

CORPORAL TRIM-
Perhaps the best piece of humor cvei

perpetrated in North Carolina was news
paper letters written by Pat Winston
alter Cleveland's lirst election to ttu
Presidency. Ib- signed himself “Corporal
Trim,” and wrote from “Camp Desire,’
Vn , on the Way to Washington.” He wa.-
a member of two brigades of office seek
ers; the Albemarle Aspirants and thi
Piedmont Petitioners. These brigades-
Contained practically every well knowi
politician in North . Carolina. Pat Win

Eton’s description of them was a niece ol
humor not surpassed by Swift, and was
thoroughly enjoyed by the whole State.

Pat's humor and wit spared nobody and
nothing. He Aield his father in grout awi

and affection, but frequently made hirr
an object of his brilliant wit or over
powering humor. On one occasion hit

father wrote a. series of newspaper ar
tides on the “Currency” to the Norfolk
Landmark. The papers were read with
eagerness by newspaper readers of easten
Carolina. Presently some one began ti
attack Mr. Winston's articles, using al

manner of it, sarcasm, and ridicule. Everj
week a crowd in Windsor anxiously await
ed the coming of the Landmark to witnes
the brilliant duel between Mr. Winston
Sr., and his unknown critic. He wouk
guess and guess who his opp ment was.
it was big son Pat. He sat around ii
the crowd who were all in the secret am
listened with great merriment, to the old
gentleman's his incognito
son

“Winston's Weekly,” In whose •publi
cation and editing l’at Winston was en-
gaged at the time of his death, furnished
in every issue striking illustratons o

his wonderful power. v
We append two extracts which show

tTTc humorous and the tender pathetic side
of his nature:

OLD BILLY PRUDEN.
Old Billy Pruden lived in the little

town, in North Carolina, where the write:
was born.

He had a nephew named Joe, whom
everybody called “Joe Billy, whom he
was educating. One day Old Hilly asked

Joe what the teacher told him that day
“He told me,” replied the boy, “that
the world is round -

’

Whereupon Old Billy took Joe Billy
away from school with the remark that
“the Prudens might be fools, but the;

were not such d d fools as all that.”
Yet, in spite of this incident. “Old

Billy" was by no means lacking in ac-
complishments. He once “called” on r
pair of sevens and won a pot of thirteen
hundred dollars. Ever afterwards, when
he held ‘‘sevens,” he would exclaim: “By
the Holy Gods, I’ve got Prudoris.” All ol

which goes to show that man doesn’t ne
cessarily have to be an astronomer tc
play a good game of poker. Cold feet art

of more service in this particular line ol
business than any amount of technical
lea rnjng.

Once Old Billy got very sick. He was
at the point of death. The doctor gave
him up. He said to Billy:

“Mr. Pruden, I feel it my duty to say
to you that if you have any wordly affair;

to arrange you had better do so.”
Billy inquired: “How long have I to

live?”
“Well, sir,” replied the doctor, “you

can not live longer than 12 o’clock at the
outside, but it you drink a single drop o'
water ynu will be a dead man in ten

minutes.”
After the* doctor went out Old Billy

said to his negro servant:
“Peter, you heard what the docto. 1

said. Well, I have arranged my worldy
matters, and as I havn't had a drink ol
water in three days, take that pitcher
and go down to the spring and fill it up.'

When Peter returned. Old Billy pro

needed to drink all the water in the pitch
er—about a half gallon. At the end of a
quarter of an hour he said:

“Peter, I feel a little better: take tin
pitcher and go and fill it again.”

By 12 o’clock Old Billv had drank
about three gallons of water and when
the doctor came at 12 to be with his pa-
tient in his last moments, he was rather
surprised to find him sitting un at the
table playing “seven up” with Peter.

All of which goes to show that the mo.qi

eminent medical practitioner is not al-
ways able t-' ‘o>n 1] the turn.”

CHRISTMAS.
Next Friday will be Christmas.
No other day recalls so many sweet

memories. As I think of it the past comes
back to me like a happy dream. .1 am
once more a child. I see the face of my

father, I feel his arms around me, i heai
his voice. I see mother. Her face is
aglow with the light of love.

The well-filled stocking hangs by*, the
chimney corner. The first light of a soft
Southern Christmas morning is creeping
through the window blinds. 1 hear the
stealthy foot-steps of the house servants

as they creep to the door to “catch” old
master's “Christmas gift.’’

“Christmas gilt. Master —Christmas gift.
Mistis’. I hear them now*.

I see the village church above whose
simple altar were inscribed in letters made
of Southern foliage the words:

“I am the resurrection.”
I behold the faces of the little congre-

gation radiant with the spirit of Christ-
mas, so many of them bound to me by

ties of blood and love. I hear the voices
of the choir chanting the Christmas carol
and, the peal of the organ reverberating
within walls decorated with glos.-y holly
and redolent cedar.

Once more I take my place at the table
and partake of the Christmas cheer.

Around that hospitable board are gather-
ed father, mother, brothers and sister.
The old black mammy, arrayed in all the
glory of Christmas gifts, the ebony but-
ler beaming with pride, the good old
housekeeper bustling and nervous lest
something be wanting to complete the
feast for whose perfect appointment she
holds herself responsible, the eager and ex-
pectant laces of the little darkies peeping
in the door, the table loaded with every-
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thing good to eat, cooked ns only eld
\unt Charlotte could cook it, the Christ-

mas tree ready to b<> lighted in the center

if the table! J can see it all and I hear

my father's voice saying: “Bless, Oh
Lord, these mercies to our use and us to

'hy*service.”
When all is over, the happy greetings,

the bountiful feast, the gilts ol loving

hearts, and the day consecrated hy Hie

faith of centuries is done, and night has

come once more, I feel upon my lips my

mother's good night kiss.

Nomination of Judges.

To the Editor: Tt appears to me. in

view of the dissatisfaction with certain
Superior Court Judges in the State, that

the method of nomination is the great

ause of the trouble. The nomination is
nade by the district in which the judge
•esldes and then it is approved by the

State convention a§ a matter of course.
This approval is merely formal—every
oody understands that the real nomina-
tion has already been made by the dis-
trict. Now a judge of the Superior Court

nust be voted for by the whole State, and

therefore he ought to be nominated by

lie State convention. As the matter
dands, especially where a district con
dsls of four or five counties, as it often
iocs, a bargain between the friends of the
solicitor in one large county. and the

friends of the judge in another, will keep

loth in office indefinitely, and tie up the

will of the party in the whole State-
A judge ought to be a very strong man.

r le should not only Ik1 an able and ex-
'erieneed lawyer, but he should be courte-
ms to the bar and to the people. He
hould have a judicial temper and be
¦ble to control personal bias and preju-
'ieo, of howsoever long standing. No
awyer who has not a good reputation

or ail these qualities ought to be a judge.
Being one of the most important officers
n the State, his claims and qualities
hould lie passed upon by the States rep
esentntive citizens in convention us-
•embled, after a most careful and con-
scientious Inquiry.

Makeshift nominations and p'l-ninatiopl-
- are the results of bargains, should
io broken up. District nominations have

so often failed in providing the IflM can-
didates that could be obtained, that they
-hould be disedhtinued. The will of the
"hole people cannot be 100 fully consult-
’d in the making of a judge. A district
'udieial convention is often very thinly
attended and tame indeed, as though the
’dministration of justice is of (he least
'*Tinnrtanee in (he affairs of State. And
yet by so-called courtesy the will of these
ittle conventions is imposed upon the or-

ganization of a great party. If tha judge
inly Tad to stay in his little district,
*ven though voted for by the whole
‘state, the district’s mistake would bo vis-
•ted upon its own people alone; but un-
ler the system of rotation he must ride
the circuits from Currituck to Cherokee,
and therefore the people from Murphy to
Manteo ought to have a voice in his se-
lection.

I have always had a contempt for the
d*takes of so-called courtesy since 1 learn

ed that Mr- Davis refused to give Gen
¦cal Forrest an army in the rear of Sher-
mon bn account of some army etiquette
supposed to be due the West Pointers.
If Forrest had bopn in command of a
•small army in the rear of Sherman, the
record of his march to the sea might not
lave b een written in such infamy across
he pages of history.

Th? representatives of the whole Stale
thould not be bound by nominations
nade or influenced by the friends and re-
atior.s of a mere district nominee for an
iffiee whose occupant should be free from
'lias and the suspicion of local interest
and small considerations and petty bai

Tains and personal politics. Men speak
if the growing want ol respect for law
ind order and the administration of i ub
ic justice. I know of nothing so fruitful
if these things ns the knowledge that the
loniinations of tin* judges of the Superior
Courts are made by local conventions sub-
ect to local Influences and that their
vork is often a matter of public criticism.

Let us have done with such business
>nd let us meet these question as pa-
triots and statesmen.

W. J. PEELE.
Raleigh, N. C., April 9, 1904.

For muscular and inflammatory rhou-
eatism nothing better than Gowan’s
kieumonia Cure.

There’s Health
..in..

Lemon Juice.
Various experiments by em-

inent scientists have proven
the great value of lemons in
destroying the germs of ty-
phoid and other fevers. Germs
of diseases are deposited in the
system by the failure ot the
bowels to act regularly.
MOZLEY’S LEMON ELIX-
IR Is an ideal laxative, made
from the juice of pure lemons,
and has no equal for cleansing
the eyatem of all impurities.
It acts promptly on the
bowels, liver and kidneys, and
does not gripe or cause un-
pleasantness. 50 cents per bot-
tle at all drug stores.

MOZLEY’S LEMON HOT DROPS
CURE ALL COUGHS AND COLDS.

Mozley’s
Lemon Elixir

Made of Lemons.
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Harness ® Saddlery Goods 7

| rj^MOND,
We use only the’Jßest Stocky and Employ the best Skilled Labor.
If you are not a customer we will make you one by a trial order, j

BENJ. T. CRUMP $ CO.
| 1309 E, Main St. Richmond, Virginia j

¦ THREE COUNTIES \
E WORLD OVER. I

bacco is raised only in about three I
Caroline, Louisa, Fluvanna, Va. £

ured and Sold in Richmond, Va. m
<*the best of the crop goes in

'URE VIRGINIA fjj
> PLUG TOBACCO. J
ears experience have brought Sun Igj
the highest Standard in GRJtPE. ¦

Not Made by a Trust. If
I. UNION MADE, f

The Security Life and Annuity Co
Guaranty Capital,

LogtT^;ve Home Office
$100,000.00 —

tm
—~ Greensboro, N. C.

OUR ADVANTAGE.
Urnler the law a company that calculates to make 3 per cent on its

reserve has to charge more for insurance than a company that calculates to make
4 per cent. Our ability to make 4 per cent on our reserve, and the small amount
added for expenses enable us to sell the same policy for a good deal less than com-
panies that calculate to make only 3 per cent nd charge more tor expenses. We
give our policy-holders the benefit of these adva tages.
J. VAN LINDLE*. *• *• FOKH TEH, I o*o. A. GRIMSLIfY,

President. Ac tuary. t*'”*etary

DIPSCTORS

J. Van Lindley, W. 8- Thompson, P, H. Hane*, Lee H. Battl*. w
A. Blair, John W. Fries, Hi. Colwell, Jr., J. W. Hcott.

Kins A Kimball. Counul.

CHARTER ED IN 1832.

VirffiniaFire and Marine Insurance Co
OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

WILLIAMH. PALMER, .
. . 1 President.

W. 11. MCCARTHY - J Secretary,

Agents in every town and county.

F. K, ELLINGTON, General Agent,
RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA.

We Like to Answer Questions
(IWV WRITE US
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PAINT ’

•
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Profit in painting comes in getting: quality of paint you pay for. We
see your Kays and go you one Better.

Patton’s Sun Proof Paint—This Paint
Itesistg the action of the sun and lasts fully twice as long as the best
quality of white lead.
We are always pleased to give information in regard to paints or to

quote prices.

We Have Leads, Oils and D r y Colors
Alixed Paints, Family Paints, Varnishes, Enamels, Floor Paints, Var-
nish Stains, Buggy Paints, Koof Painls, Paint Brushes.
It costs you nothing to see us %vlien anything in this line is wanted.

Hart-Ward Hardware Go.
Si-n of the “Horse Shoe” Raleigh, N. C.
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